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J From the aniy tomb,t of tha tom
FromLE and the

. To Somearth again new born,
W He athJoma at Easter morn;

yo Bb rejoice,

1.
ip vhrist hath arisen!
74[ Des’s no mors shall

roid,
» ron tomb be dark and cold,

Boor ite portals now arise,
© ppened gates to paradise,
tothe soul.

ne.

| Christ hath aricen!
With a jovial volse prosiatm,
Onr Kedeomer's blegusd name;
andDeletne,

Withto Fiossoms and the

terror

For our King,
«WW. F. Gilokrin,
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that evening, and Mr. Gusserley,be.
ing interested in the affair, particu-
larly wished fo ba early. But Mrs

stance for her—was not readyat the
appointed hour,

“(Go on, my dear,” said she, from
the upstairs region, “and I will come
after, with Johnny, when I am
dressed.”
“Very well”

and away he went,
The little Sunday

 tastefnlly decorated
greens and flowers, and cheerfaliy |
lighted up; the strawberries
ripe, theice cream delicately favored
and the pretty girls who waited be-

hind the tables etesndingly glad to
waicome a enstomer,

hand of a blae.eyed snchantress in
lilae maslin and Satlering ribbons,
“Yeu,

“ws are really quite crowded,
me! Who is that ridienlons- locking

i ereatnre coming inin tha slate-solored
| baskets of expe to the churches to bePeE

shaw! and ontlandish poke bonnet?

ha! ha! said Mr. Casserley, standing
on tip-toe to observe the lady who was |

| just then stacting all attention,
Nor was 1t  sirangs nr aor BARSIE,

Sa geRe |
{apon ker

CAN got it for
“only ten dollars,”

said Mrs. Casser-
ley. “A real bar-
gain—and it would
not be so cheap,
only that it was
made to order for
Mrs, Padbereiy and |

Onlydidn’t suit.
think of it, my
dear—a love of an
Easter hat for only

ryeydrewdown his month
twisted his brows inte a Hoon.

Sanday hat.
us to bring ap these

the follies snd frivolities
fashions,” snarled Mr, Cnaser
“It is vot the way I and my|
and sisters were brought |

1 ventare to ing how
ut paid for that fine, all-silk
came home Jesterday?

wile,sarcastically

Cansetley sat silent tor 2few
witching u very vigor-

ieSongerriAlBd1
little Bessie. Mr. Casserly
his bat, jalected s clean

; Aasytinkied

aidbis —- Be ponW.

Cassotloy went out, clos-
# habind kim, not without |

seldomdisturbed,
r think theidea is worth

mp," saidMss. Cessetley to

aan, sirily,
Finan into a seat iy.a
“I'minconveniently hard

sd ‘Cottld you let me

to lend $10 to Mir.
Atiamen; bat as he had

eagerness of
said Mr, ey. “II

mntil to-morrow might,” said
james.“Igiveyou my word

foolLes 10 let bim get a
it.” was his critical reflee- |

{ course, Ishall never see it
never did pay any

o owed. rd better have

 a gown, with a carious
ored shaw] ecromed, Quaker fashion, |

chest, and her face was
nearly, if not quite, obrenred by an |

| immense poke bonnet of a fashion
that was fall forty years old, witha’
stack of Rowers on the front and a
wilderness of faded nibbon bows at
the back.
“Who is she?” said rome.
“Must be crazy,” commentsd an- |

other,

Casserley—a most unusual ciream- |

3 TAsd thepair of them easehom,
fifteen or twenty minntes afterward, |
with afull-sized bandbox.
From that day to this Mrs. Casser.

ley has neverhad ceossion to mention
more than once any trifling deficiency |
in her wardrobe.—The Ledger,

EASTERccs.
A SAY said Mr. Casserley,

| is now general thronghout the civilized |
-sohool room was
with fags, ever: |

were |
of

{city and the younj sttendants of the |
| eliarehes to meet in the public square |
| at the stroke of thy eharch bell, armed |

“A great many people here to.
night,” said Mr. Casserley, as ba took
a sancer of fruit and cream from the

i iti procession to the door of the prin. |
| aipal elinreh and ooliceted the Easter |

smited the pretty waitress, |
Dear |

from eating egos us well as meat and

“Quite one of the aborigines, ha!

The practices of giving Easter sggs

world, It traces back to an antigmty |
very remote and its origin is lost in
mysticism,
In Italy it was formerly the enstom |
college students, the ‘youth of the

with lances and sticks and carrying
flags upon which were painted bur.
Inaqne images. They then marched!

ezzs distributed br the city.
irmring Lent the Italians refrain |

i x therefore the pustom to take groat

blessed, sprinkled with holy water
cand the mgs of the cross made over

owEs are
| then placed in the center of the table
Cghers, Thess econssorated

Sha wore in great heaps and monnds, surronnded
slate-col- | by meat and other things forbidden in|

t Lent and guests gre mmvited to coma |
and help est the paschal dishes In|
| times when there ix a superabandance |
those given away ut the convents are

entored red, as symbolioal of the blood |
‘of Christ which was shed when He |
was crucified. Upon the eggs the nuns

| trace with a needle religions emblems
and mottoes,
®In France, during the reigns of

| Lonis XIV. and Louis XV., on Easter

 

Alarithe
His ouiding touchdoth ply. -
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giggled a third.
“Really,” said Mr. Canserley, “1

think there should be some one on

| regard him rather euricasly and whis- |
| per among themselves,

“Who is it?” he demanded. “Will
anyone be so kind sx to tell me?™

“Don’t you know?’ said the pratty
girl who had waited on him. “Why,
it'syour wife!”
“My wife!” said Mr. Camerley.
Mrs. Casserley it was, in the poke

bonnet and ancient shawl and gown, |
which bad once been the Sanday's
best ofher husband's departed mother.
“What are you staring af, my

dear?” said she.
“At you!” said Mr. Casserley, a

cold dew breaking ont from the pores
of his forehead. “Matilda, ary you

ote

“I am taking your advice, Mr.

{a very strong inclination to laugh,
“Hereafter | am determined to com-
bine at once common-senseand econo
my in my dress.”

“Matilda, come home.” said Mr

his own. “You are making a display
of yourself!”
“Why, mydear, it's your mother’s

bonnet,” argued his wife.
“Come home'"” reiterated Mr. Cas-

serley, growing redder and redder in
the fase. “I must say, Matilda” ss

the threshold, hate
Jokes
“But this isn't a joke,™ said Mrs.

"1 Casserler. “It's serious, sober earn-
est. I have no other bonret than this
to wear, and you said yourself."
. “Never mind what I ssid myself”

"wy practical

| hastily interrupted Mr. Casseriey. |
| “Wheredid you say that the milliner
‘women livedwho Bad the hat?” |Casserley, with alaatiyy.

“Anns Betsey from the wilderness,”

guard at the door to prevent the in |
enrnonof any such very peculiar per- the most common being yellow, violet |

ceived that people were beginning to |

| day after mass baskets of gilded emus:
| were taken into the cabinet of the
: King, who distributed them among his |
courtiers. In general the Faster egaw |
were sizaply colored with various tints,

and red. Bat the wealthy and aristo-
But, even as he spoke, he per- eratic did pot long remain contented

with these simple tints, and begain to |
have their reciprocal Faster offerings
| beautifully
' artists wern engaged to adorn them
| with designs suituble to the age and
! eondition of the persons for whow they
| were destined.

It seems almost incrediblethat great |

embellished. Expert

frivolous as painting beautiful designs
upon a fragile eggehell, Yet such has
proved fo be the ease, In the colles-

castle of Vireailles there are two Faster
exga that belonged to Mme. Vietoria,
dangliter of Louis XV. Thepaintings
on thew represent a maliden attacked by highwaymen. Bheis resened by a

‘ gay eavalier and reconducted to her |
: pacenta,

Casserley,” said the lady, repressing |

Her Easter Bonnet. 
Casserly, tackinghis wife's srognder |

‘said John, quietly.—Harper’

he drew her reluctant footsteps over |

“I'll show you that way,” said Mrs. |

“Maria,” said John, “yom mast he.
going to have sa fearfully big bad on

| your Faster bonnet.”
Way do yon say that? asked

"3ded from the size of the bill”
s Bazar,

Foss

His First Chotee.
Sa

“What is the favorite Easter flow.
er?" asked the teacher.

“Tae painted egz,” answered
Tommy, confidently.

 “f.wasarsoui."

GOODFRIDAY|EGENDS.

Here are some quaint Good Friday
legends which are pertinent:
To breakfast on two eggs Inid on

Good Friday will preserve from fever,

always be preserved; it has the power
to gqnench fire,

Plant beans on Good Friday fo pre-
serve them from frost. If they be

i planted befors midday the stalls will |
{twist themselves the length of the |
| pole.

 
bat guard well from washing linen.

On Gond Friday it is necessary fo
swesp every corner of the house and |

promises. The places that are not |
swept will hefilled with worms,

Wornan who ent their hair and men

from toothache and headache, Bas
sacl operation on any other Friday |
will asgment their sufferings,

Anciently it was a castom with th

kings of England on Good Friday to
| hallow, with great ceremony, certain

rings, the wearing of which vas be.
Hoved to prevent sinknnsy,

4 a amail
je moraine

In many parts of Engl
 foaf of bread ia baked on
: of {ond Friday, and then pat by antil |
the mine anpiveraary in the pwn

{ year, This bread iv not to ba eaten,
but to be need as a medicine, and the

i mode of adminiutoring it 3s by erating

i a small portion of it into water and
forming a sort of panads,
lieved to ba good for many disorders,

In London and all over Fogland

BI

th

in with a universal ery of “hot eross
bane,"
every breakfast table,
small bun, more than usually spiced,
and having its brown, sugary surface
marked with a cross. The ear of
every person who has ever dwelt in
England is familiar with the ery of
the street bun vendors:

“Ome 8 penny, hans
Two 8 peany, buss:
Ona a penny, 199
Hot cross buns”

Tt seems more than probalile that
the cross upon the Good Friday bun
is intended to remind the devout of
the SBaviour's suffering.

The practice of eating flg-sue is
prevalent in norih  Lancasliire on
Good Friday. It is a mixture con-
sisting of ale, sliced figs, bread and
nutmeg for seasoning, be

and eaten hot like soup.
If an unlucky fellow is canght in

Lancashire on Good Friday making
love, he is followad home by a band
of musicians, playing on pokers,
tongs, panlids, ete., unless he can get
rid of bis tormentors by givitg them
money to drink with.

Fg Rolling st the White House,

Easter Monday in Washington is »
day for the children. Jf it is

pleasant hundreds and bundreds of
them gather in the back Jurd of the
white onse grounds and have s grand
egg-rolling celebration. Every boy
and giv] in the city, black or white, is
welcoma to come on that day as the
guest of the President of the United
States.

a penny,

 

artista would enguge in anything so |

tion of enrionities in the hibrary of the |

At the rear of the white honsia there
Tis a sloping back yard, covernd with
‘soft grass and trees. Early in the
, marning the ehildren begin to come,
avery one bearing hard-hoiled eggs of
all colors. The child with (the great-
! ast supply is the king or queen of the
‘ day.
+ The players stand at the top of the
hill, and one boy will mateh his ogee

‘13 » race with another to the bottom
of the hill, The one that arrives there
| first without breaking is the winner,
i If the egy pops on the way down the
viotor may have the egit to wat. Of
course, after a few egg races the play-

: ors wre fall of sgas ap to ther chins,
| but taere are still plenty of jolly lite
tle negro boys who are always hungry
! and who can oat an anhionted namber
fof the broken eggs. In this way
{ hundreds if not thousands of sgus are
| erushed and eaten evury Easter Mon-
day in the President's back ward.

Easter sgg rolling is a Gierinan ane

tom, and the natives of Bavaria have
indulged in it for cantnries, Grown
men and wormen play the ganie there.
Two men will pit their egus against
each other, and roll them so that they
will collide. The egg that breaks is
eaten by the owner of the esr which

| keeps ap antl one or the otler loses
{ail of his egan,

Easter Rabbita,
Easter rabbits have made their ape

pearates iu the shop windows in varie
ous sizes and in more or lesa stmilie

| tndde to the genuine article. In some
places they seem to almost supuviaat
the ancient and time-banored Easter
egy in the alfections of the people. It
is apparent to most persons why the
egg shonld be typieal of Easter, but it
1# not so plain to mauy people why the

| hare is associated with the festival. 
agen from a pagan beginning. The

| hare was considered hy the ancients as |
 paerad to the moon, In the folklore
| of more than oue Nation the markings |
. ou the moon sre conmdered to be Brer
, Rabbit, and the rabbit symbolism wus’
considered proper to ve used at any

{ festival regulated by thamoon.
‘1% a moon festival, and the rule which
makes it fall apon tue first Junday af- |

ter the first full moon ccenrring after

{ Maret 21 was adopted over L500 years
| ago by thre Council of Nie.

Easter 4n Davaria.

{ In Bavaria each family on Easter
. Sunday brings to the churchyard fire’
ia walnay branch, which, after being |

iy burned, “is oarried home to |

as a protecttion against lightning.”

An egg laid on Good Friday nhould |

 

§! bia alin

| was caw

® cal had
! father,

: eonld
and vyder

; Coahr

PO
Ril

Powel

It ix be!

nething,
the auarter-galbey window, joined Lis |

the morning of Good Friday is ushered

A parcel of them appears oty |
It is yather 4

| pot

boiled together,

 FlouBWinter patents

suffers the least damageand the sport

The reason 1s sumnple and is one of |
| those old customs or obhserviunoes that

are been handed down throngh long |

Easter

G0 op,

| be nick on the hearth duringtempests |

A BASYHERO.

ThoughOnlyFive Years O14HeHelped
to Give Frevdmon to Chi.

Tord Cochrane was one of the grout.
out paws! commanders England ever
had, and in 1817 be belped to free Chil} i

froom that same Bpanish yoke against |
which the Cubans are now fighting. | fooA A

While he was serving Chill as the com-
manderdnchief of
an engagement with his S-yearold son

| by his side. This extraordinary incl |
| dent was the result of the child's In |

Coolt eornbread on Good Friday,
| sympathy with bis desires
rane had cote from Santiagy to Val |

| paraiso 10 ses Ber husband off to the |

| domitable will, nmd his father's secret |

Lady Coch |

Khe bade him good-by on board
eR and wont gebirs

| looking aut of the window of ber

War.

Botise

Cand latening to the zub that was »nny
who shave their beard and waslx their | ;

head on Good Friday will be axempt
moning ail bands on board for the lust
time sie saw her Httle son in the arms
of the first Hentenant, waving his dap

ax he

The sea Low's |
poling with his |

Cand shouting “Viva In Patria”
ted) to the beak
insigieil an

anid before hits frantie mother

reach Bln as in the boast
way to the Angahin, Lond

sooth pot delay the fleet to
It ssens protiable he

Bim, for,

had a pretty god
faasteor's dealires, bow

have dared bring the boy

ho wu

send Bim back,
Has Fit

Peateannt had
motion of

Zinio

1e%8

Hiw

he

aboard?

Before Airat

Cochrane fooked Bld son in (he after |

sahin, ind ors not hie son for |
Fie wormed himself throved |

the Stenepng

bast the

father on deckand, strange as it may
peam, wax allowed to sigy thers, Lond i

Covhrans Bad a weakness for that sort |

of thing himsell

The baby stood] there in his miniature

midshipmno's aniform. and banded
powder tins up and down to the gon

Pressntly a shot fore off the

head of the marine next him, and he
was covers with blood, but he roshed
{nstantiy to hin futher, erying:

“1 am not burt, papa; the shot did
touch me. Jack says the ball ie

pot made that enn KH mamma's boy”
After that he was ordered below, and

went away seremming, bt victory ran

fn the family. 8 to speak, amd he got
on deck again acl was at last allowed
to sigy thers till the last gon wus

dred.
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